This study was conducted in 41 premature infants during the first 4 8 hr of life to investigate the effect of a constant calcium infusion on serum calcium, phosphorus. magnesium, immunoreactive parathyroid hormone (iPTH). and immunoreactive calcitonin (iCT) in low birth weight infants (LBW). The infants were divided into two comparable groups. A control group (group I ) included 16 infants who received a 10% glucose solution; a calcium group (group II) included 25 infants who received a 10% glucose solution with calcium gluconate. the amount of mineral calcium perfused being 3 5 mglkglday or 1.7 mEq/kg/day. No overall adverse effects were observed in the infants receiving the Ca infusion.
Summary
This study was conducted in 41 premature infants during the first 4 8 hr of life to investigate the effect of a constant calcium infusion on serum calcium, phosphorus. magnesium, immunoreactive parathyroid hormone (iPTH). and immunoreactive calcitonin (iCT) in low birth weight infants (LBW). The infants were divided into two comparable groups. A control group (group I ) included 16 infants who received a 10% glucose solution; a calcium group (group II) included 25 infants who received a 10% glucose solution with calcium gluconate. the amount of mineral calcium perfused being 3 5 mglkglday or 1.7 mEq/kg/day. No overall adverse effects were observed in the infants receiving the Ca infusion.
In the first group, mean serum Ca level decreased rapidly during the first 24 hr of life from 8.9 + 0.7 mg/100 ml to 6.79 2 1.07 mg/100 ml at 22-26 hr (P < 0.001) without any further significant change. In the second group, the mean serum Ca level remained stable from 1-3 hr (8.51 + 0.61 mgI100 ml) to 44-48 hr (8.33 2 0.94 mg/100 ml). The mean Ca levels were significantly higher in group II at 10-14 hr and 22-26 hr ( P < 0.001). There was no significant change in mean serum P levels in both groups. The mean serum Mg levels were significantly higher in group II from 22-48 hr. Mean serum iPTH levels increased in both groups from 1-3 hr to 44-48 hr (P < 0.001) without significant difference at any time between the two groups. The mean serum iC1' level showed a marked increase from 1-3 hr to 10-14 hr or 22-26 hr in both groups (P < 0.001) without significant difference between the two groups. In both groups of infants a negative correlation was observed between serum iCT and serum Ca levels at 22-26 hr. In group I, mean serum iCT levels decreased during the second day of life, whereas in group II there was no further significant change in mean serum iCT. These data suggest that the administration of a continuous intravenous perfusion of ralcium can prevent early neonatal hypocalcemia in low birth weight infants without depressing the parathyroid activity in the majority of the infants. They also indicate that the hypercalcitoninemia which is ohserved during the neonatal period-is not closely dependent upon the serum Ca level; however, the finding of negative correlations hetween serum Ca and serum iCT levels suggests that the elevated serum iCT levels have a depressive effect upon serum Ca in low birth weight infants.
Speculation
The use of a prophylactic continuous calcium infusion has been advocated to prevent early neonatal hypocalcemia of low birth weight infants. In the normal adult calcium infusion is known to depress the parathyroid function and may stimulate the secretion of calcitonin. We wished to determine the effects of early continuous calcium infusion on serum parathyroid hormone and calcitonin levels in low birth weight infants.
Hypoci~lccrnia occurs frccluently in LBW infants during the first 48-72 hr o f life ( 2 1 . 30-32) . For that reason some authors advocate a prophylactic continuous calcium infusion by peripher:rl vein in ;ill f.RW inf:rnts after hirth ( 1 . 20. 23 O n e to 2-ml hloocl \amplcs \rere drawn from the umhiliciil artcri:~l catheter. o r by pcriphcriil venous puncture using : I scalp vcin ~l c c d l c :it five given periods of time iiftcr 17irtIi; 1-3 hr; 10-I4 hr; 22-20 hr; 34-38 hr; 44-48 fir. I-ort) infants had their sampling at time 1-3 hr; :ill infi~nts hiid \cquential hloocl mrnpling ( t t v o to fi\,e siirnples) and a total of 103 hlood sarnplcs were submitted to laboratory analysis. from ~x~t i e n t s nith pririi;~ry ;111d scco~ld;~ry Iiypcrp;~rthyroidis~~i pcrforrned by ( ' . S . A n a t in his laboratory. (il'h antiseru~n dctectcd a peah of irnrnunoreacti\,ity that corresponded to the "' 1 hovirie PTl1 rn;~rkcr (mol \vt 0000) and a largcr pcitk that clutcd latcr than the miirker. Further immutlologic analysis of <il'h ant~zerum sho\\ed that tlic 1-34 synthetic bovine IyT'H fragment clid not inhibit the interaction of CiPh uith "' I hovinc [' -I H to a significant extent. This indicates that (il'h is a c a r h o x~t c n i i i~~: i I t \ p e of anti\crurn \rhich recognizes the 84 amino acid native hormone\ and the carhoxytermirial circulating irnrnunoreactive species ( 4 . 13). A hurn;~ri hypcrp;~r;~thyroid scr111i1 \\;I\ LISCCI ;IS ;I st;111c1;1rd r e f e r~~i c~ and the concen1r:ition of il'l'kl in ri~ihno\\n serum siirnplcs was expressed in microliter equivalent\ of st:ind:ird hypcrpari~thqroid serum per rnl (pl Eel/ ml). .I'hc Io\rcr limit of sensitivity of the assa? \\as 25 pl Ilqlml. Approxiiiiately 0 5 r; of normal children and adults have clctcctahlc values of scl-urn iP.I't1 \\it11 :in upper iimit of 100 pI licl/ml. Mean t SI) serum il"l'l1 1rom 3 7 normal chilclren. aged 7 months to 16 years. \\as 03 5 I 8 pI l<cl/rnl. S~, r u m irnrnunorcac~ti\.c c.;rlcrtonin Ie\,cls were clctcrrnincd I , ! the radioimmuno;~\\:~y technique of l.a\hjian and Voelkcl ( 2 8 ) . Synthetic human C'T used for standards and as tracer antigen aftcr I5I iodinatiori wrs kindly provided by Drs. Kittel and Maier from ('iha. l3asel. S\ritrcrl;ind. Goat :intiserum directed against human C"I' hiis been obtained from Ilrs. Dietrich and I-i\hcr (C'iha. I3asel. ancl Ilcpartment of Orthopedic Surgery arid Medicine. Clniversity of Zurich. Switzerland); a cletailcd description of thi\ a n t i x r u m \\.a\ pullli\hed previously ( 0 ) . Studicss of the inimunologic~ specificity of this i~ntiscrurn perfornicd in our lahori~tory indicated that large supraphysiologic co;icentr;~tior~s of insulin. gluciigon. growth hormone. gastrin. AC'TH. o r purifiecl bovine PT11 did not modify its interaction nith ": I laheled humiin ('-1'. The antiserum \\.a\ used at final clilution of l/40.000. 'l'he lo\\er limit of sensitivity of the assay \\.:I\ 150 pg/nil. In this system v:~lues of serum i('7' \\ere ~~ncletectahle in normal children and adults. All samples \\ere analyzed under identic:~l conditions. In order t o eliminate the effect o f i n t c r t r s :~ irnd irltraassi~y vari;~tioris. sitmplcs from the \:)me infant \rere grouped together in the same assay.
C'AI.C'UI.AI'I0N ,\Nil SI'ATISI'IC'AL. ANALYSIS 1-'or c:rc.h pc,riod of tirnc. r c n l t s were expressed as mean t St). Paired tests. Student tests. and regression ;~n~ilysis were pc.rI'ornicd. All ';~lcul;~rions \rere made by subniitting the data to a n Iris 6 0 computer (DCparterncnt d'lnforrniitiquc. Hospices ('ivils dc Lyon).
The hlood s i~m p l~. \vere centrifuged immediately iiftcr collection and the \crum \\as stored at -28" until :iss:i\. Serum c:ilcium. inorganic p h o s l~h o r i~s , magnesium. and tot~il protei~l \\.ere determined by an automatic Technicon SMA 12/60 anal y~c r .
rnodified for microvolume serum analysih (400 PI). Serunl (':I \\,;I\ ~leterrninccl I>y the mcthod of Ciincller ( I 8 ) . \cl-unl P the method of Fiske and Suhh;~Ko\v (14). and w r u m Mg hy the niethod o f (iindler ( 17). These methods allou.cd the deterlnin;~-tion of scruln ('a and Mg o n very small amounts o f scrurn; we have previously ohserveel that they arc accurate iind reproducihle and that they give ti very good correlation with the atornic absorption method ( r = 0.080). Scruni total protein \\as determined hy the method o f Wcichsellxiuni (34); hlood pH hy tlic method of Astrup ( 2 5 ) .
Serum i m m~~n o r e a c t i v e pariithyroid Iior.rnonc (il'.l'f I ) levels were measured by : I radioirnmunoiissa\ technique as described I)y Arriaud c v (11. (2). The guinea pig ;~ntiserurn ((iPh) and the purified hovinc PTt1 used for ""I Inheling h e r e : I gift of Dr. Constantine S . Anast from the University of Mi.;souri-Colu~nhia. Department of l'ediatries. In gel filtration studies of scrum (Fig. 1) . There mas n o significant changes in mean serum P level f r o n~ 1-3 hr ( 5 t 0 . 7 4 mg/lOO ml) to 22-26 hr (5.05 -t 1 , I 7 mg/ I 0 0 ml). However. at 44-48 hr :I significant increase \\as ohservcd with a mean scrurn P value of 5.02 2 0 . 6 4 mg/ 100 ml (I' s-: 0.00 I ) . Mean serum Mg level hho\ved a sm;ill but not significiirlt decrease during the first 24 hr of life from 1 .6 5 0 . I2 mg/ I 0 0 ml :it 1-3 hr t o 1 .45 5 0 . 1 3 mgl I00 rnl ;it 92-26 hr; n o signific;~nt eh;ingc in mean \erum Mg level was observed hct\\cen 29-26 hr and 44-48 hr ( I .54 + 0 . 1 3 riig/lOO ml) (Fig. I ) . Serum protein levels did not slio\v an! significant change at any period of time (Table 2 ) .
All infants studied ;it 1-3 hr had detcctitblc levels of serum iP'ft1 ranging from 25-240 p1 Eq/ml with a mean of 77. group I1 (with continuous calcium infusion); t : significant difference ( P < 0.01); t t : significant difference ( P < 0.001). Fig. 2 ) (Table 3 ) . Thcrc was a sustained increase in w r u m iPTH Icvels from 1-3 hr to 44-48 hr. reaching a mean w r u m iPTH v~rlue of 143.6 4 7 . 0 pI Eq/ml ( P < 0.001 ). All except I of the I 6 infants showed a n incre:tse in serum iPI'H lcvels ahove the 1-3 hr o r 10-I 4 hr ha\:rl v;rluc\.
Ten of the 14 infants studied ;it 1-3 hr hod nondetectablc serum iCT levcls (< 150 pglml); 4 infants had detectable levcls of serum iCT ranging from 950-3000 pglml. In all I 4 infants there u a s a rnarked increase in serum i<'T levels from 1-3 hr to 10-14 hr and 22-26 hr. with a peak mcan scrum iC'T value of 1850 2 872 pg/ml at 10-14 hr ( Fig. 3 ; 'I'irhle 3 ) . Scruni iC.f levcls decreased during the \econd day of life. O n e of the eight infant\ \tudied ;it 44-18 h r haci nondctect:~hle w r u m iCT level\ whcrea\ five had dctectahle level\ ranging from 700 to 2250 pg/ml. All nine infant\ studied seri;illy ;it 10-I4 hr and/or 22-26 hr on the onc hand, and at 44-48 hr-o n the other h a n d , \ho\vcci a decreaw of serum iCT levcls ( P < 0.001 ) . N o rcmarkahlc local o r general complications \Yere ohserved during and after the infusion. Only o n e of the 25 irif~rnts demonstrated ;I serum ('a level ahove I 0 mg/lOO ml. This piirticular infant was ;I small for gestational age tern1 neonate (gestirtional age: 3 0 \\eeks; birth \\eight: I 8 6 0 g); his scrum ('a Icvels were I I .2 mg/I 00 nil at 22-26 hr and 0 . 6 nig/I 00 ml at 44-48 h r . In all hut two infant* the serum C'ii level remained above 7 mg/IOO ml.
T h e 1ne:rn w r u m Cii level rcninined constant froni 1-3 hr ( 8 . 5 1 t 0 . 6 1 mg/1 00 ml) to 44-48 hr ( 8 . 3 3 ? 0.04 n~g/lOO ml) (Fig. I ) . Thcre \\as a significant increase in mean serum P levels from 4 . 3 9 ? 0 . 7 8 mg/lOO nil at 1-3 hr to 5.W) -t 1 .43 mg/lOO ml at 44-48 hr. Thcrc was no significant change in mean serum Mg Icvels (Fig. I ) . Serum total protein Icvels did not show :illy \ignificant change at any period o f time (Tahle '7).
All 13 infants studied at 1-3 hr presented dctectahle lcvels of serum iPTH (mcan t SD: 75.2 2 4 5 . 0 p1 Eq/ml). A s in groiry I, there ivas a ste:rdy increase in mean scrum iPTH from 1-3 hr to 44-48 hr (Fig. 2 ) ; this increase \vas already significant at 10-14 hr \vith a mean viilue of I I h. A negative correlation was found hcttvcerl scruni <'a and serum P levels at 22-26 tir ( r = -0.51; P < 0.02) arid [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] hr ( I . = -0.06; P < 0 . 0 1 ) . Thcrc \v;ts no correlation bet\vecn serum (' ;I and scruni Mg levels at any period of tirnc. A negative correlation was found hct\vecn scrum C'a and scrum iC'T levels at 10-14 hr ( r = -0.72; P < 0.05). 72-26 hr ( r = -0.62; P < 0 . 0 1 ) (Fig. 4 ) . and 44-48 hr ( r = -0.86; P < 0.01 ). 'There was a ncgativc correlation b e t~v e c n serum Ca a n d serum iPTt1 levels at 10-I 4 hr ( r = -0.76; 1' < 0 . 0 5 ) . There \\as also a positive correlation between gestational agc and serum ('a at 22-26 hr ( r = 0 . 8 7 ; I' < 0.01 ).
N o correlation was observed hcthc.cn serum C'a and serum I' lcvcls at any period of timc. A positive correlation \\:IS found h e t u c e n strum (';I a n d herum Mg levcls at 10-I 4 h r ( r = 0 . 5 3 ; I' < 0.03) LIIILI 22-26 11r ( r = 0 . 3 6 ; I ' < 0.03). ' l ' l~c r c was ;I negative correlation between scrum (';I a n d serum iC'T levels at time 22-26 hr ( r = -0 . 5 7 ; 1' < 0 . 0 7 ) (Fig. 5 ) . N o correlation u a s found hcttrccn scrum C'a Icvels and serum iJ"1'H a n d gestational age a t any period of time.
A s indicated in Tahlc 1 . the two groups were comparohlc h i t h regard t o gestational a g e , birth h e i g h t , distrit~ution o f premature a n d snlall for gestational age infants. and incidc~lce of respiratory disorders. T h c r c were n o significant differences in m c a n blood p H at birth. T h e mean serum C'a lcvcls were significantly higher in grolcp I1 a t 10-I 4 hr a n d 32-26 h r ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) (Fig. I ) . There were n o significant differences in mean serum I' levcls at a n y period o f time. Hy contrast. m c a n serum Mg Icvels were significantly higher in group 11 at 21-76 h r (f' < 0 . 0 1 ) . 34-38 hr ( I ' < 0.01 ). :IIICI 44-48 hr ( P < 0.01) (Fig. 1 ) .
T h c r c was n o significant difference in m c a n scrunl iPTl1 a n d serum iC'T Icvcls a t any period of timc (Figs. 7 a n d 3) .
